Coronavirus COVID-19 Restrictions
Our Marts are staying in business for now, but we must restrict the number of people on our premises.
Please do not enter the Mart if you do not have business as a Buyer, Seller or Haulier.

No Children will be permitted.
We will be limiting access to sales rings to 100 people maximum.
Please co-operate with Staff directions.
We apologise for the inconvenience but, as we all know, this is a national effort to contain COVID-19.

Thank you for your co-operation. Stay Safe.

CORK MARTS
BANDON MART
Special Entry of: 8 First Calved Fr. Heifers available from all areas. Cattle Sale at 11.30am, Calf Sale at 10.30am, Calf intake open at 7am, Dairy Sale at 1.30pm in Ring 2. Special Section for Maiden Heifers. Manager: Tom McCarthy.

11am. (Closing date for Entries Friday 20th March)

FOR THE LATEST NEWS & UPDATES, FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
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Notice Board

- **BRUCELLOSIS**
  TEST NO LONGER REQUIRED FOR MART SALES.
- Please note......
  All animals presented for sale must have 2 tags and no horns.
- **BVD**
  All calves born after 1st Jan 2013 presented for sale at marts (or sold from farm yard) must have had a BVD test using the tissue tag at registration and MUST have tested NEGATIVE for BVD.
- **Text Alerts**
  For information on sales, special entries etc. please register for text alerts at your local mart.

- **CATTLE & CALF COLLECTION & SELLING SERVICE**
  Rathcormac Area:
  Drinagh/Drimoleague Area
  086 8121082
  2A, Market House, Macroom, Co. Cork. Tel: 026 41121  Fax: 42467
  Coolacoosane,  Macroom:
  Market Hse, 8, Main Street, Midleton, Co.Cork. Tel: 021 4634814 Fax: 021 4634795 Email: helenk@ccmproperty.com
  Rylane:
  – Silage Bales, First Cut of Silage.
  C.70 Acre Grassland Farm With Yard.  5 Year lease available.
  Contact Eamonn O’Brien CCM Mitchelstown
  086/8121082

**For Sale By Private Treaty**

DANGAN BANDON
C.30 Acre Residential Holding
This top Quality land is currently all in Grass. It has extensive Road Frontage.
All in one block, except for C.1.75 Acres, which could be sold separately.
The yard comprises sheds and old outhouses, crush, etc.
The Residence has not been inhabited for a while and is in need of refurbishment.
*For Maps and further details* Contact Jim O’Brien CCM Bandon
086/8121082

**For Sale By Private Treaty**

PARK, YOUGHAL
Commercial Property on C.1.25 Acre Site Suitable for a variety of commercial uses.
Located between Midleton & Youghal
Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv. CCM Mitchelstown
025 41129

**For Sale By Private Treaty**

CAHERDRINNY, MITCHELSTOWN
C.0.5 Acre Site
(Subboject to Planning).
Excellent location. Just off N8 and 5 mins from M8 (Junction 13) and (Junction 14)
Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv
CCM Mitchelstown
025 41129

**PRELIMINARY NOTICE**

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
(unless previously sold).
Thursday April 16th at 3pm in Corrin Mart Centre, Fermoy
CURRAGLASS CONNA
C.63 Acre Residential Property in one or more lots
 Contact Eamonn O’Brien MIPAV Trv.
CCM Mitchelstown
025 41129

 LETTINGS/FORSALE/FOR RENT

Goolenbridge Ardfinnan, Co. Tipperary – C.47.5 Acres – Grass Land/Tillage Land For Lease.
Fermoy Area: C.70 Acre Grassland Farm With Yard. 5 Year lease available.
Ballincurrig, Leamlara: For Lease C.126 ACRE DAIRY FARM with C.80 Acres on Milking Platform.
Ballincollig, Castletownroche Area – C.46 Acres Grassland – Long Term Lease available.

**SILAGE BALES FOR SALE**

Mitchelstown/Kildorrery - 25 Bales – Silage.
Mitchelstown/Kildorrery – 150 Bales Silage.
Mallow – 130 Bales Silage.
Mitchelstown – 70 Bales Silage.
Rathcorrim: C.9 Acres available for 1 or 2 cuts Silage.

**Hay For Sale**

Aghada Area – 300 Bales Hay
Silage Ground: Kilbehenny – C.14 Acres - 1 cut

**Contact:** Eamonn O’Brien, CCM Mitchelstown
025 41129

**For Lease**

Kilworth Area: C.10 Acres Grasland. Suitable for Tillage.

For Lease C.31 Acres Farmland. Long Term Lease available.

Rathcorrim: C.10 Acres Grassland. 5 year lease available

**LONG TERM LEASE AVAILABLE**

Watergrasshill Area For Lease: C.46 Acres Grassland – Long Term Lease available.

**BALLYNOE CASTLELYONS AREA**

Silage Bales, First Cut of Silage.

**BALLYDOHOB AREA**

20 Bales of Silage For Sale.

**KEELMUIR ROAD, YOUGHAL**

25 Bales of Silage For Sale.

**PAY TO LEASE**

Ballyheigue – C.46 Acres Farmland

**Contact:** Eamonn O’Brien, CCM Mitchelstown
025 41129

**Contact**

Kilmichael: C.60 acres grassland To Lease.
Kilmichael: C.60 Acres To Lease.

**CORDER: COOLCOOSAENE, MACROOM**

C.51 Acres Farmland

**Contact**

Macroom Mart 026 41121/ Jeri O’Sullivan 086 8323451

**SILAGE FOR LEASE**

Cahir/Clonmel Area: C.51 Acres Farmland

**Dingle Area**

Ring, Clonakilty: C.32 Acres (In Grass) with Yard.

**Goatenbridge Ardfinnan, Co. Tipperary**

50 Bales of 1st Cut Silage For Sale (Double Wrapped). Drimoleague/Dunmanway Area: 60 Bales of Silage For Sale.

**Skibbereen/Baltimore Area:**

50 Bales of 1st Cut Silage For Sale (Double Wrapped). Drimoleague/Dunmanway Area: 60 Bales of Silage For Sale.

**Skibbereen Area:**

100 Bales of Silage For Sale.

**Ballincollig/Drumloise Area:**

Wanted to Lease 20/30 Acres.

**Ballincollig/Drumloise Area:**

Want to Lease 20+30 Acres.

**Ballydehob/Scull: 100 Bales of Silage**

**Contact**

Skibbereen Mart 028 21066

**LANDS TO LEASE**

Ring, Clonakilty: C.32 Acres (In Grass) with Yard.

Carrigaline Area: C.85 Acre grassland farm with yard.

Greenthorn Newcrum: C.85 Acres in Grass To Lease

**Contact Jim O’Brien, CCM Bandon 086 8121082**

**WANTED**

Cahir/Clonmel Area: Grass and Silage land. Contact Martin Lonergan 086 7774937/025 41129